PRIME MINISTER & CHIEF BUTHELEZI
MUST MEET
.---QUOTE---,
we do not find a solution
between Afrikaner people
and Zulu people. we will never
find any solution in this
~If

country~

As people who believe in negotiation, and because of the undeniable fact that the Afnkaners
wield power in this country, Inhlabamkhosi took an initiative to get the views of the influential
Afrikaners on the sensitive issue of the strained relations between the two key leaders of

South Africa -the Prime Minister Mr P.W. Botha and the Chief Minister ofKwaZulu, Dr M.G.
Buthelezi, the President of Inkatha, a Movement with more than 984000 card-carrying
members.
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D, W,lIem de Klerk _ • joufnal,slacademic and p<Jli,iclJl cornmenr..,or. He

,

Indeed. there is a great need for
lhe.se two most famous Soulh
African lea de's to come logelher
10 negotiale the fUlUre of th's
country. What mUSl be conSidered
is lhat the Prime Minister must
become a true reformer and show
willingness 10 discuss lhe future
of Soulh Ahiea outside the fou<
corners of apartheid. Even if Chief
Buthele:i does not have the full
mighl of the State behind him. as
an elected leader, he represents
more South Africans than the
Prime Minister. and is very willing
to meel lhe Prime Minisle, pri·
vatelv. withoulllnv fanfare. to dis·
cuss an agenda Which both of
them will ag'ee on. Ou,ing the
Referendum, lhe Prime Mi"ister
stated very c1earlv lhat Africa"s
will "ever be included i" Parliamenl a"d lhal this would not be
do"e in his tifelime a"d in lhe life
time 01 his children. On lhe olhe'
ha"d Chief M.G. BUlhele:i wants
his people to plav a role in the
aflairs of this cou"t,•. There comes
lhe deadlOCk.

;$

(he £ d,'or 01 Rapport. IJnd a former "dllor olDie r"ins.,.ler. Duringhis rerm of
oll'ce. his oUlspoke" .'ews broughl him inro conflict wirh rhe more COMer.,.live "I"",ems i" rl,,, Af,ik"n", pr"ss _ the Inven/or of rhe terms ve,logr" and
verkrampte.

Chief Buthele:i and the Prime
Ministat ara tha leaders 01 two
mai" groups in South Alrie.. the
Zulus and the Afrikaner.
When Inhlabamkhosi inlerviewed
Dr de Klerk in his office in Joha"·
nesburg, he staled thaI "It is true

IIlIII .he IWO leaders ;n SOUlh
Afr;c. Illhe ptesem momenl I'e
Ch~f Sulheltlli .nd P.W. Bolh•.
TheY ...e lhe leaders 01 IWO ma,n
lIfOUPS in Sou.h Alroe.. !he Zulus
lrod 11M Afrib.,.rs. So it is very
..ery importan. tha, lhey mUSI
unders••nd elldl other and .hey
",USIlry'O lirw:llheaolulions '0 'he
problems we have in Ihis country.
The.efo.e, I'm vary emhusiaSlic
Ihal the.e must be • close .elalior\ship belw".n Chief BUlhelui
andMr P.W. BOlha. Theproble", 's
INl.. one mUSI undersland. lhere
is I difference in poIiloe.l pl,,10SOPh'I' betwlNll Choel BU'helllZ1
and lhoe Prime M,nlS'er. Choel
Bulhtlezi is an oulspoilen leader
who reje<;ts Ihe policy 01 Separa18
Developomenl and ,... homeland
concepl and is inleresled in a Uni·
la.y S,altt. The.efo.e, Ihll palilical
philollOPhies a'e dilfe.ent. llhin~
Ihal is lhe problem belween Ch'ef
BUlh,Ie,i lind lhe Prime Minisle•.·'
Thefe ....as I lot of personal
de. . betw.... Chief Sllthe&eri
end the Prime Mini"..
Commenling on Chi,1 Sulhele,o'S
unwiffingnll$S 10 ,nend mea.ings
joinlly wilh other Homeland lead.
ers. ha said Ih81 "11 is necessary
10. Chief Bulhlllui 10 8!lend meet·
ings which Ihe Prime Min;t111r
cells. because Ihe Prime Minisler
it lhe Prime Minis". of Ihe Zulu
people - Zulus as Sou.h Alricans.
So Ch~ BUltlele,i mUSI ertend 10
11M Prime Minisler's eall_ so lhat
.... -..Id hav' lhe opportunily 01'
lflHling 10 the P.ime Min'sler.
BUI I can underSlfnd Ihal Iher,
were a lot 01 perlonilll clillshes
belwe,n Chief BUlhele~i and Ihe
P.ime Ministe., and f.om Ihe Prime
Miniller's poinl 01 view Chiel
Butnele~i does nOI want to cooper ale. 1Ihink lhe P.ime Miqi"er
-"Id be willing 10 meel Chiel
BUlhelezi privillfely. In ""I' erticles
diraaed 10lhe Pr'me Minister Ind
his: Cabinet. 1 ulually Slrll$$ the
I'd lhal lhe two leaders mUtl
OCII'nt'IO(If!'fher. Therelore the inilie·
tiva must come f.om lhe P.ime
Mini"er end Chiel SUlhele~i,"
Indlenl" Colouredl ere nOt our
fi..1 priority. OIJr firll.pnority il
BIack-Whttlo rNtionship
"Origmally and historically KWI_

Zulu isa coum.y wilh ilsown peo_
ple:' said Or de Kle.k. "1 don'.
think lhal.he Prime Min'Sle. l.... lIS
Chiel BUlhelui as a PUppe:l of Pre·
10.i,:· Commeming on Chiel
Buthele,,'s onwolve<nem In lhe
.ecenl Referendum Clmpllgn, Dr
de Klerk St81ed
he was very
shocked .h81 Chiel Bulheilli
"rejecled the new COnSlllulion 10
vehemently, be-caule I believe
Ihere is a change 01 a\lilUde in
the Afrikanerdom - 10 c.eale a
new C(lO$lilulion where COloureds
and Indians are 'ncluded. BUI ,
Unde'Sland Chief Bu.hele~I·s
problems. BUI lhe Prime M,nlSler
is busy preparing a eonSlrlUloon
which will al$o 'nciude BIId<5. I
Ihinlr.a solulioo muSI be found, 001
only for Urban Bladl, but for bolh
Rural an<! Urban Black•. I was
Shocked lhal Chief Buthele~i did
nOllike Ravd. Hendriekse'l option
for lha n_ conslilulion. Whll is
happening i, Ihe boe9inning 01 lhe
wtlole P'ac.n. and Indian. and
Colou.eds a" 0()( our filSl ptiority.
OUr fif1;. priority is: BIICt·While
.elationships.

.ha.

Buthela.i Commiuion does give
some sofulionllO Our problem,
On Separale Oevelopmenl, Or de
Kle.k said Ihat Ihe.e mUll be "a
comp.omise _ we cannot afford
in Ihi' country to hllve ~-man.
one·vole In a Unilary SII18.1 don·1
Ihink Ihll will be posSIble in this
country. On lhe OIher h.lnd lhe old
V _ d concept 01' $epa..te
Oevelopment is no. lhe lOlulion
for Ihi' counlry. I Ihinlr. Ihe comprise could come about Ihrough
Ihe lormulalion of a fedelll'l.uclure of a conStitulion - nOt a confederation. but aomelh;~ belw"n
Ihe two models _ in IlMtp'oces.of
O89Otiation, The Buthelezi Commission does gM:! some aolul;"...
100lJ' problems. bullhe lindings of
lhe BUlheleri Commi.SIOfI _ e
given 10 lhe Central Go'IIarnmem
unlimely. It Wf$ rejected because
" was 001 timed, BUll do nollhink
lhe ".00'1 " shelved 'orever, I
Ihink Ihal the BUlhele~1 Commis.
sion .eporl will be tebled again,
NOI Ihal I ag.ee wilh all Ihal is
Ihere, but Ihe .pirit of lhe reporl is
very good and t"m sure Ihat il will
be used in fu.u.e because 1\ has
solutions."

"Our firll priority lhould nOI be
to make peace wilh OUr "'igh·
boUff. bUI to make pe.ea
among.t our......I··
On the Nkomati Accord. Or de
Klert. said lhat ht was ""'ry pleased
Ihal Chi"'f BUlhele~i was posill"'"
;n Ihis ''''98'd. BUI "II o. very imparIllnl .hat we lind e solution 10 01.1'
p.oblems wilhin Ihe count.V. Our
li'll p.iority should nOI be 10 make
pe-.:e with our neighbours bul 10
make peace amof\(lSl our581_.··
"'f we do nOI tmd a sofulion
bel...... n Afrikaner people and
Z"'" peg~. _ will never' find
anv solution fOf tlKs country"
Aboul Ihe Inkltha Mo..-emenl, Or
de Kle.1r. said lhal "il is nol a Zulu
B.oede.bond. The Af.ikane. Com,
munily is ve.v positive lowa.ds
lnkltha. At.ikant'l "eawaf8lhlll
Inkalha is II polilical org8nisttion
- a very well organised o'ganilalion, 1do nolthinlc Ihll lhe averIll'll
Afrikaner reject, lhe whole concept of lnkalha. Belween Inkelhl
and.he Afril<anerl.here must be a
mu.ua' underSlanding. The eol'
lapse 01 Ihe Ihink·llnk belween
members of Inkalha and Iha
Nationaiisl Party WIIS egein a
QU&llion of liming. The Afrikane.
of 1984 has chlf\(led and a ntw
Ihinlr.·'anl< 'hould be lormed.lf we
do not lind a solution between Ihe
Afrikaner and Zulu people. _ will
........ find any tofulOOfl lor lni,
counlry:'
Ttlt idea of a rigidlV disciplined
nation/un'l ii' myth
Now in his .ecenUy published booIt
(THE SECOND (R) EVOLUTION,
Jonllhan Ball publi.hers), heeil"
Ihe long hillOrV of ;nterneei.,.
sl,ife emong his oeopte and saYS it
is a grave miSlake.o see Af.ikan_
ars as a uniform group. While
lhere are among Afrokaners, as in
all groups. unifyIng c:na'8Cleris.ics
'uch as lifestyle. Ihared his.ory
and CalviniSlic piety, he declares
Quite unequivocally Ihal Ihe idel
of a rigidly diSclpline<;! nOllonal
unit'l a mylh.
The AfrikaMl" and hi. modtm
city culture
He writes: 'The Alrika.-- has

been abso,bed into the modern
city culture.,. e~posed to mulliplicity of convicllo"s, trends arId
values. He is i" the p'ocess of
undergoing a cuhure cha"ge
which is bI',nllinll wilh il major
shifts in thinking panerns. lilestyle
and oullook on life."

sibility .." Again this is the divide
and rule af empire. To treat Urban
Blacks differently Irom ,ural Blacks
is divisive. Urban and rural Blacks
a'e one people, Jusllike urban and
rural Afrikaners. they are one peo·
pie and the Central Government
treats them as su,h.

Urban Black and rurel Black,

Federel formula Or Confedera'
formula?

Contrary to Ihe Prime M'''iste" Dr
de Klerk stales thaI "it is not
entirely impossible that the Black
people within the Republic may
well become pari of a fourth
Chamber In a Federal Parliamenl.,
0" the othe. side, we
Blacks cannot be participants in
such a Parliament if apartheid is
still institutionalised. In the same
book Dr de Klerk states that
"the compromise by (,)evolutoon to
i"clude Urban Blach in a Unitary
Slale which would form a Confed·
eral 0' Federal Association with
the e~isting Bleck States is a pos-

Dr de Klerk is against a Nalional
Convention. and we differ in lhis
respect. He is again against one·
man-one-vote i" a Unitary State.
and lavours a federal formuta
rather than a confederation. Ona·
man-one-vote in a U"itary State is
what Blacks have bef.!n looldng for,
but they have opted for il co"sosciational form of a Government.
which is a compromise. FUrlher to
tha!. we BlackS reject confedera·
tlon because it encompases apartheid. Blacks want their democralic
rights in their la"d of birth,

D. de Klello;', candou. and Alri_
kane.dom
One may disagreewilh Dr de Klerk
in some respects e.g. politically,
but hiscandour in confessing Alri.
kanerdom'S past sins and mis.
ludgements is refreshing and exem·
plifies his own personal advance
atong this load, It is again confort_
ing thaI Dr de Klerk seems to vie....
the process of change within Alri·
kanersom as irreversibte. Afrikan.
ers must ,est assured that Blacks
do not intend taking over thl!
reigns of the Govf.!rnment, but
want to sharf.! power. The politics
of "Africa for Africans" is no
longer existant. We want a new
South Africa where both Blach
and Whites will be prepared to lay
down thf.!ir arms in delence 01
their mother country.

_~I~N~KA::T~H~A..:..·~S....:.:M:..:..:E~S~S~A~G~E=-T~O~A~FR:...::I~C::..:A~
Black politics wilt necessarily undergo radical changes and it is appropriate at this time to look
at the whole Question of the relationship between political objectives and the taclics and
strategies which are appropriate to them. When we look at the Question of strategies and
tactics in a situation such as ours, we must avoid being futuristic in our Ihinking and we mUSI
be guided by an urgent sense of pragmatism.
CONSIDERATIONS
INKATHA has, since its inception.
propounded the view that no one
black political party and no isolated strategy could overthrow the
South African Government, or
drive the South African Government Into such a position of weakness lhat it would have to negotiate to avoid a violf.!nt confrontation leading to its demise. We have
always argued. as we Slltt do today.
that strategy considerations and
logislical considerations, demo·
graphic factors. geographical lactors IIrld social and economiC realities, distinguish South Africa from
those of its neighbouring states.
We therelore have in our circumstancas to develop tllctics and
strategies in the struggle for liberation appropriate to our conditions,
Similarity of objectives do not
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imply similarity of political steps
necessary to reach them. Not only
therf.!fore have we to evolve a
multi·strategy approach relevant
to our circumstances. I mf.!rltion
this because all too frequently
models for radical or revolutionary
change which have proved effec·
live elsewhere are impolled as
guidalines to bring about change
here, Also all too frequentlv
friendly nations assisting us in the
struggle tend to support the kind of
tactics and strategies which had
been proven effective in their own
struggles for liberation.
TACTICS AND STRATEGIES
Statemanship demands that not
only do we give careful conside,a-

tion to the st,alagies and tactics
we set in our own unique circumstances. but also demands thetwe
consider these tactics and strate·
gies in the broader conte~t of
Southern Africa and Africa
beyond. Everv Head of State in
Southf.!rn Africa, central Africa.
East and West Africa beyond our
borders ;s beset with social. eco,
nomic and political problems
which cannOI be divorced from
general facto's. and particularly
economic factors. in the whole
sub·contlnent.
Ttle slluggle ior liberalion in
South South Africa must takf.!
cognisance of its neighbours and
their particular circumstances.
Our commitment should be flOt
only 10 liberate South Africa but to
liberate it in such a way that its
liberation gives a meaningful

